Org
ganizing Concepts
C
s for the Humanitiies & Soc
cial Scien
nces:
The
e following
g typologie
es can he
elp organiz
ze our infformation into usefu
ul ideas, n
notes
and
d written re
esponses
s.
Lite
erary Typ
pologies:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

max; fallin
Plot (sequence
(
e of eventts: rising action;
a
clim
ng action//plot techn
niques)
Them
me (the un
nifying and
d central concept(s
c
s) of a piece of literrature)
Charracters (m
major/mino
or; protagonist/anta
agonist; dyynamic/sttatic; roun
nd/flat)
Pointt of View (Who is the
t speak
ker/narrato
or? What is gained & lost?)
Style
e (formal to colloquiial: senten
nce length
h, word ch
hoice, tone & audie
ence)
Litera
ary Devic
ces (figura
ative language; sou
und play; symbolism
m)

Soc
cial Studiies Typollogies:
1. Politics (mean
ns of resolving confflict: government, la
aw, militarry, ideolog
gies,
ents, etc.)
social moveme
means of meeting
m
material
m
ne
eeds through produ
uction and
d
2. Economics (m
bution: mo
oney, own
nership, wealth,
w
inccome etc.))
distrib
3. Cultu
ure (huma
an expression: arts, media, la
anguage, beliefs, p
philosophyy,
religio
on, etc.)
4. Technology (m
machinery
y, tools, equipment
e
t, organiziing ideas,, etc.)
ety (group
p structure
e & intera
action: classs, race, e
ethnicity, caste, etcc.)
5. Socie
• "Society"" is often used
u
as a general tterm that incorpora
ates #1-4 a
and #5;
we will us
se the narrrower, so
ociologica
al definition above.
graphy (humans an
nd our phy
ysical wo rld: population, terrritory, clim
mate,
6. Geog
resou
urces, topo
ography, etc.)
e
7. Psyc
chology (h
human na
ature, indiv
vidual mo
otivations, perceptio
ons and
knowledge)
Ana
alyzing Historical
H
Events:
1. Caus
ses
2. Sequence of Events
E
omes (sh
hort and lo
ong range)
3. Outco
Org
ganization
nal Strate
egies for Respond
ding to Es
ssay Que
estions:
1. Reas
soning (us
sing reaso
ons, exam
mples & arrgumentss; best one
es go lastt)
2. Comparing Tw
wo Sides (compare
e and con
ntrast; pro
o/con)
onologica
al (cause and
a effectt; narrative
es)
3. Chro
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